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Andrew Von Eschenbach, M.D., Acting Corrimissioner 
U.S . Food and Drug Administration 
Food and Drug Administration 
SBQO Fishers Lang 
Rockvi9le, MD 20857 

Dear Dr. Van Eschenbach: 

Public Citizen, representing 16C?,O00 coisurners nationwide, 
hereuy petitions the Food 

and Drug Administration (FDA). pursuant to the Federal F=ood, Drug and Cost-netic Act 21, 

13 .S.C.'Sec.tian 355(e)(3), and 21 C.F .R, 10.30 to immediately begin the phased removal from 

the market of propoxyphene (Cearvan) and all propoxyphene-containing 
products such as 

C7anrac+et (propoxyphene and acetarninuphen) . Propoxyphene (now sold mainly as a generic 

drug), which has a cardiotoxic metabolite, has oeen associated with 
2110 reported accidental 

deaths in the U.S . from 1981 through 1999, !t is a narcotic ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~ classic triad of 

psychological dependence, physical dependence, and tolerance, and 
has repeatedly been 

shown in controlled clinical tr4s to be a reiativaly weak painkiller, 
The phased withdrawal in the 

U.K of these products was announced one year ago when the OrR ¬sh government stated that 

the efficacy of this product "is poorly established and the risk of 
taxEcity in overdose, both 

accidental and deliberate, is unacceptable," They further said that "It ~as 
not been possible to 

identify any patient group in whom the risk-benefit[ratio] may be 
pasitive .~ 

(httrs'llwww-mhra~ov ukihamelarou~%aina _=leie~,z,umen ts/dr--u cor!~ .11 9461 . d , a~ 

phased withdrawal, instead of an mmedmate one, is necessary 
because of the addicting 

properties of the drug and the need to switch patients to other painkMees
. 

Overview 

Explaining the background for removing prnpcaxyphene p, oducts frorn the 
t narket, 

the British Committee on the Safety of MediurRs pointed out, in 
January 2005, that 

"Each year there are 30a-4p0 fatalities foI!owi~ig deliberate or 
accidental drug, 

overdose involving co-proxarnv! [propoxypher~elaces:arninophenj 
in Engiand and 

Wales alone. Approximately one-fifth of these deaths (60-80; are considered to 

be accidental ." Thus in those two countries alone, with a population of 53 

million people _o_approximately 18% of the size of the U.S . -- there ware ar. 

estimated 60 to $p accidental deaths a year from co-proxamol 
or pTopoxyphenel 

acetaminophen. 

Because it continues to be do widely prescribed in ~~~ ~~,15 . (the 12"', ~'~"nest-sellin~ 

generic drug in 2004 with 23 million prescriptions filled and sales 
that ~~~l, aP $291 million) and 
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because toxicity develops at only slightEY above -he 
recommended daily dose --A-specially in 

combination with alcohol and other central ne?vcus system 
depressants - QrOPOXyphene is 

consistently mentioned as ono of the top ~ 0 drugs found in 
the subject's sys3ern during 

autopsies.2 Medical examiners note its presence in more 
deaths each year than most other 

prescription drugs. Data From the Drug Abuse Vlafning NebNork (DAWN), 
which provides 

autopsy information from medical examiners nationwide, 
has implicated propoxyphene in 5.6%0 

of all drug-related deaths (including prescription, 
csverAhe"coun4e' , and illicit drugs) En just over 

1 9 years (1581-1999). This amounts to 7,109 total reported U.S . deaths s~n~nce 1981 merely for 

the counties covered by DAWN, which account for only 
approximately one-third of the 

population of the country: ` ' 

Propoxyphene is implicated an a high proportion of accidental 
deaths each year; because 

the majority of the drug is converted into a metabolite that is 
even more toxic and has a longer 

half-life than its parent compound. From 1981 to 1999, DAWN reported Z1 1 C accidental 

propoxyphene-related deaths, or 38.6% of the, total number of 
propoxyphene`Felated deaths. 

(DAWN no longer details manner of death but tne total 
number of pro pox~j p hene-related deaths 

has remained relatively the same since data coJectEon on 
manner of death stopped in 

1999--

see Figure 1 for total death data through 2002) Because DAWN 
reports data only from medical 

examiners in counties whose total population rnakes up one--third 
of the country, ii is reasonable 

to conclude that the true number o¬ accidental 
propoxyphene-related deaths siric4--, from 1981 

through 1999 may be three times greater than 1-he 2110 
deaths acAuafly re~,~~Alad . 

Beers et al . put propoycyphens among the drugs that are'~appropriate 
for use 6n the 

elderly due to its lack of significant cs~~ efficacy and high incidence of adverse e~e;AS .~` 

Nevertheless, propoxyphene is the must prevalent of all drugs 
considered inappropriate by 

Beets that are used by the elderiy_$ Further, the elderly 
account for a ~ar~arqe proportion of 

propoxyphene use. As Li Won Po, et al, conclude in a systerr,atic 
review of the efficacy of 

propoxyphene as an analgesic : "on the basis of data on analgesic effe~~~y and acute 

safety ..~there is little objective evidence to support prescribing a 
combination of paraccetamra! 

[acetaminophen as in Tylenol] and dexkro~Yc~p.~~p~~eng i~"< preference ̀ o para~tar~ol alone in 

moderate pain such as that after surgery 

Among comm unity-dwefiing elderly patients . 6.6 percent were using pE-opoxylphene in 

1999, translating into more than two million community-dwelling 
Medicare beneficiaries.8 In a 

study involving 157,O0O elderly HMO members, the rate of use 
of pfopaxyphene was seven 

percent, making i4 the most commonly used of the list of 33 
medicines deemed inappropriate for 

the elderly.' In a nationwide study of emergency departments, 
propoxyphene` was the third 

most commonly prescribed drug on the inapp; opraate list, being prescribed 31 .3rni~lliora 
times to 

the elderly during emergency roorn vis i~s frorn 199--2000 .' in nursing hornes, the inappropriate 

use of propoxyphene was even higher than in the community, 
with use by 15 .5 percent of 

institutionalized elderly Medicare beneficiaries." In a recent study in nursing no"`nesr the first 

study to measure the adverse health impact of inappro ~sriate 
prescribing, t~:~ ~~g ~~r~ calculated 

the increased risk of serious adverse health couYc;ornes 
(hospitalizations, emergency department 

visits or death) for various inappropriately preacribed drugs, 
lfhose c.asmg p ¬°opoxyphene were 

almost 2.4 times more likely to require hospitalization or erriePge;=cy 
depatlment visits or to 

die.,o 

, History of Prapoxyphone Restriction Efforts 

4n November 1978, the Health Resew& (3roup (HRG) 
of Public Citzer~ proposed 

significantly altering prapoxypherte's regulatory status in 
either of two ways : HRG petitioned the 
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Department of Health, Education and Welfare iFgEiAf~ to ban the ~~~~ 
as a~~~~ as an "imminent hazard ."~ ; 

As aft alternative, k"IRG asked HEW to tighten 
rc-;~ttiC:teonS on the drL&g'S use bV p'iamng it in 

Schedule II of the Controlled Substances Act, A key factor in 
the HEW deasion to reject the 

HRG proposals was Eli Lilly's commitment to an 'educational 
program" intended to sensitize 

prescribers and patients to the hazards of propoxyphene products
. irQ a 1978 HEW appraisal of 

Lilly's efforts, the following was reported : "Lilly has not Conducted _ts campaign to prescrobers as 

FDA had expected.; Detail persons visiting phymiarss faiieci to err~ptiasize E~~ user 
warnings in 

left samples of Dareec~r~ in 50-75 percent of visits, and on Phe 
average spent 

the majority of visits, 
less than half of the time on Darvan during the visits"� It appears that Eli U;ly converted its 

education program into a marketing initiative . 

According to a DEA compliance survey regarding propaxyphene
: "abuse of 

propoxyphene appears to be directly related to ,"he relative 
ease with which this drug is obtained 

from physicians. u12 Yet as` FDA's Dr. Louis Morris wrote "the Dar,+on 
educational campaign has 

not been shown to have had an important irnpact snio 
physician deoision-rna9¬ing .",3 

1n fact, even though Lilly no longer manufactures these drugs, 
having sold the rights to 

panronlDanracet to aaiPharma several years ago, propoxyphene~contaaning ~"o'~pou~°ds' 
mostly generic versions, remain among the top-selling drugs o~`~ 

the r~a' k'~~ . TNS high level of 

prescribing persists despite propoxyphene'~ ~~~e-ritual placement in 
Schaduie hi of the 

Controlled Substances Act (which includes drugs with limited potentiai 
for deRendIence such as 

diazepam [Ualium] as opposed to ScnedOe li, which includes drugs 
with a high patentiai far 

dependence such as codeine) . Lilly's half-hearted attempts to corrply with the weak 
restrictions 

enacted the fast time the government considered the dangers of 
propoxyphene have clearly 

allowed this drug to remain as a viable analgesic in the rninds of 
d=ors throughmA the nation, ' 

despite its inappropriateness for treating pain and the sericus dangers 
~ft ; Fresants to patients : 

Weak Analgesic Properties 

Many studies have shown the relative ineffectiveness of 
propoxyphene as a painkiller . 

4,4^r rnost 
In a recent comprehensive review of rar~dos~'s~~~ ~ 's~~~~ ~ 

kinds of pain (e.g .. post-operative pain), ib~sc~''~`af: 
propoxypl~enelaretaminaphen (the latter, the in! 
codeine/acetaminophen was found to be more ( 
although that difference was not statistically sit~9 
stronger analgesic than the propoxyphene ~$~~~1 
the standard dose for at least one of those gsa~~e 

The similarity of the efficacy of the ~~~~ 
propoxyphene and codeine appears to be c~~~~ 
analgesic properties of propoxyphene fa~ta~~ig 
Hopkinsan, et al ., far example, compared the .~i 
1) 1000 mg. acetaminophen alone and 2) 650 r 
The found that the acetaminophen only treat~n 

ct"s,r~ocaf trials, Collins, el al ., rsJUI s ¬~ t~a , 
i 9s more effective than 
~vdieni in Tylenol) . Further, 
Fective than orupoxyPheneiaicetarr ¬nophen, 

Fbcarat . Ibuprofen, however, was a significantly 

7und, requiring that fewer patients be treated at 

tS to aChieve 50% pain reliet~ 

`3!tlophen-containing preparations of 

live, as evidence suggests that much of the 
. .:.,.i- v,rn. #41 a,- +e% $h- :2d`°P4 :;lmEnoDhen 'alone . . 

v 
prop oxyphenelacetaminaphera cornoination ¬ r, the re8i 

m Cq°~~ no an rn ~ 

lic effect o~" ~c~ Gamk~ir~ati¬~E~s of drugs: 
eta~?~ir~ophen plus '1oo mg. praptaxyphene. 
as significantly ~~~~ effective than the 

' 
~'~ ~2~' pain (63% vs . 42~~'~ achieving effective 

..11 5 

~_ � ~a-----pain rel ief),indicating that pro p0x yp- 

propoxyphene alone has been shown to be no more efflective 
ihan 'Wz aspirin ,for relief 

of most kinds of pain, such as post-operativePaen .'7 Further, in a c0sr~p~~eh ~~siwe sUrvey of the 

published literature up to 1970, Miller, et al ., ~Aamined 243 articles on propoxyphene and found 

few hard data an its therapeutic value com,~~~°ed with other arialgesics . Seven of the 7`6 

3 
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reviewed studies comparing propoxyphene with placebo - 4 of Which ~~~~ ~~~ rn
.ancrfacturer'S 

suggested dose of 65 mg. --- showed that propoxYlphenevvas not superiorta placebo. The 

authors concluded that "ptopoxyphene is no more effective than aspirin or ~~~e.ine, and may 

even be inferior to these anaigeSgcs."'e A more recent systerriagsc review Oy U Wan Pa et al . of 

26 randomized trials comprising 2231 patients tojifh post-operative pair, (including 
some of the 

data mentioned earlier) found that in head to head and indirect compar~sons of ace~sons of acetarncnophen 

with the combination of propoxyphene and acetaminophen, the combination was 00 better 
than 

acetaminophen on its own. The authors conclude that 'on the basis of data on ana¢gesic 

efficacy and acute safety . . .there as little objective evidence to support prescribing a combination 

of acetaminophen and dextropropoxyphene an preference to acetaminciphen alone in 
irnoderate 

pain such as that after surgery." ; The authors further "concur with Miller et a; that the popularity 

of the acetaminophen combination does riot lie 3r~ improved efficacy' over aqhe~" a~ 
oa4gesics, 

Although some have claimed that propoxyphone may be effective in dhroruc pain 
such 

as that from cancer there exist no rar~dc~rrized cor~tro9;ed tria~~ ~.~~~ i~~~~:~~~ ~~~ ~uch effect . 

Dr . Charles Maerte1, a well-known former cancer specialist at the Mayo Clinic, nated that 
"fiorthe 

treatment of severe pain, the use of Darvon eiiher alone or in cornbsnatArn is grossly inadequate . treatment and is really inhumane to the patient ." Dr . Mcierte1 also statecs that "7A is possible to 

maintain good medical practice without the use of Darvcsn ."" Further, ever, were propoxyphene 

shown #o be effective for this kind of pain, chs unic usage increases the *eRft)od of 
adverse 

events due to buildup of the cardiotoxic propoxyphene rnetaboRe, norpropoxyphene. 

Beyond the questionable wisdorn of prescribing a drug with severe adverse effects that 

provides little benefit, the relative ineffectiveness of propoxyphene translates into an 
additional 

kind of increased danger to patients . When th~~.~ recommended dose fails to alleviate their pain, 

patients may choose to take additional pills, exceeding the recommended daily dose. it does 

not require much additional drug beyond the daily dose to generate either dependenry or 
toxicity, as the following section demonstrates . 

TaxicitY= Extremely Low Margin of Safety 

Propaxyphene, a potent cardratoxec agent, can causa severe cardiovascular effects 
with 

overdose or even when used as directed . Upon metabolism, the majority of propoxyphene is 

converted into rtorprapoxyphene (NPX), which is particularly dangerous as i$ i = 2 . :j t+rnes more 

potent than its parent compound in producing (mrdiac depression and has a ha 
If-life (time before 

'/'z of the substance is cleared from the body) of approximately 336 
hours, three tirnes longer than 

that of propaxypherte. Adverse carcfEovascu4 events are marked by proionqat ¬on af the (IRS 

complex on an electrocardiogram (whicm can ~ncrease the risk for an abnorrnaf 
cardiac rhythm) 

and include bundle branch block (interruption of cardiac conduction), bradycardia (slowed 

heartbeat), asystoie (absence of contractions) diminished myocardial =nxractihty (ability 
of the 

heart to contract), and hypotension . These events are. not reversed by opiate Bra$agonists such 

as f9a14xOttt~' and up to 76% of deaths froi'P5 propoxyphene overdose are a result of 
cardiac 

toxicity.z2l"his high toxicity accounts for the finding that only 30-40% of pc opoxyphert+e-lated 
deaths are attributed to suicidal overdoses: over 40% have been found to be iccidental . 

The fact that norpropoxyphene is cleared from the body more slowly tinan its parent 

compound and thus reaches considerably higher bIocid levels and 9s rnore card
;sstoxfc, explains 

the high risk of accidental averdose.2'` Accuraing to Dr . Rxida;l Baseit, FDA expert toxicology 

witness at the April 6, 1979 hearings on Darvort : "This accutriu;ation of drug sets the stage far 

accidental-overdosage ; one or two additionat depressant drugs, such as alcohol vr diazepam, 
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may be sufficient even in normally used amounts [of alcoh&~ or 
diazeipaenj to ~ajse death in 

susceptible persons . n25 

Henry, et al ., report that the cardiac toxicity cat propoxyphene may derive from 
membrane 

stabilization, the depression of excitability en nwve and heart tissue .2' Whitccfnb et ai- similarly 

found that propoxyphene acts as a potent sodiurn channel blmcker, 
which depresses the action 

potential Of rnyocytes.2' There is a significant relationship between the dose of propoxyphene 

and prolongation of the QRS complex, representing an increase 4n the l;~~ e 
required for the 

ventricles to depolarize. This relationship is n~a~ seen with other c~p ¬oi+~s. T~ he prolongation of 

the QRS complex associated with sodium channel blockade can be a precursor 
to ventricular 

arrhythmia, which is often fatal. 

Table 1 below, constructed from published and unpublished data an bicod 
levels of 

propoxyphene and norpropoxyphene in individual users illustrates the propensity 
of ' 

norpropoxyphene to accumulate over tame to amounts far an excess of propoxyphene 
even 

when the recommended doses are being used, For example, in°he four peopieus°ng 

propoxyphene chronically at levels up to 6 pi9;s per day, the recommended dairy 
dose, blood 

levels of propoxyphene of 0.2d-Q:85 pgsg and blood levels of norpropoxyphene of 0
.6-3 .0 Pgfg 

were noted. In the six people using between one and two times the fecommer=.ded dose 
(?-12 

pills) blood levels of-ptopoxyphene of 0.4240.87 pgig but norpropcrxyphene 
ieveis ut i .8-5.1 N91g 

were noted . in these six subjects, 'the average blood level of propoxypriene was 0.61 jig/g, 
but 

the average level of narprapoxyphene was 33 pg1g - more than six tirne5 
higher then the 

propoxyphene level,ze,3o,31 

PilIsIdaya^ Type of SubjectIbI ~?uratson of I Wxirnurn Blood ~- ~~teferenose 
C3 Concentration i 

~ DXF 
~~~_a._ 

NPX 
~--I 3 HCt Cancer patient ~

s ---- 
O ~~~ ~ ~ ~ pE I~~ ~~ , 

29 .75 , 3 HC! Cancer' atient ~ 14 da S 
-
!` 0.~~~ 2 

3 HCI Normal vol . 4 da ~s ~ 0°241 
~~ 

10.6 _(4.) 29 

_..~.:1Y . ~ HCl Normal vol, 4 ~~~ ~ . 0,849 
~~ ._- --9 (N) Addict 2¬~ ~a S ~_183 

k___-_----~- 4-94 y 1 IV ' Addict 42 days 056~ 
, 
~ ~ ~ 

11 N! Addict - ~ d ~ S 0.5~�~`~ 07 e6.1 ; 30 
~~ 3C3 Addict days ~~~ ~ ~-~°~~ ~ 3

.~~3 
12 N _ ~ --~--~-- ..- .

31 
12 HCI Cancer atignt da ~~._____. ~ 0.~~6 ~. ,~ ~:~.~~. 
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norpropoxYphene levels are in the s3me range as those found in chronic ~~~~~ of the drug, 
such 

as those listed in Table 1 .32 This~ suggests that chronic users of propoxypnene are at high risk 

for accidental overdose. Furthermore, comparable blood levels (above 1 Pq/g) of 
norpropcxyphene in animals can cause signifw-nt blockage of cor:du~,-tson throuch the 

heart-- a 

toxicity which can lead to arrhythmias and c#sa 

The margin of safety of propaxypherse : i;le ratio betveen 'he dose that contains 99°$o of 

the effectiveness of the drug and that wh~c~ch kills 1 % of those who use 's e)dremely low, 

especially given its relative inefficacy as an analgesic . The dose of propoxyphane necessary 

for cardiac toxicity to occur overlaps significantly w9lh the 'Increased dose 
which a user, 

dissatisfied with the analgesic effects and still m pain, may ingest, The 
margin af, safety is even 

worse when other drugs are involved, especially alcohol . The recommended dose for both 

chronic and acute pain is one pill every four hours, or sax pills per day_ 
Young; et a9 ., found that 

death can occur with 20 pills while EIVhiitington ;ound that as few as 6A 5 
palls Gan cause 

death '35,36 The lower number reflects the abiii¬~ of alcohol to potentiate the toxicity o
¬ 

propoxyphene, Similarly, Obefunwa, et al-, found that as little as 0.168% NOW alcohol content 

(BAC)' can potentiate lethality 'within the propoxyphene fifnii of toxicity of O 75 pglg
.3P A study 

analyzing aver 1000 fatal into:cications (both intentional and accidental) due to a6cohol : a single 

drug, or bath, found that the mediari post-morlem blood aIcaahoi concentr~atjojls 
mSuffiCien4 tb 

cause death = were much lower when propoxyphene was found ;a-? ;,ornbiriation wiV) alcohoi ~3.3 

parts per thousand 8AC without pre~poxypher~e ; 1 .7 parts per thousand with propo:~yp~1er~~ . $ 

Thus, propoxyphene is particularly darrgerous :~~ . hei combined wgth alcohol . 

A Swedish study further highlights the dangers and prevalence of propoxyphene and ra 
alcohol consumption. Jonasson, et a6 . : 3dentified 766 propoxyphene-related Suicides in Sweden 

from 1$92-9996 and an additional 1,0't6 non-suicide deaths . Alcohoowas present ;n 425 of 

those non-suicides and of those, 220 were classified as having been caused 
directly by 

propoxyphene . Among the fatally intaxflcated : the mear, b>oad propoxyphene concentration 

was only 2 ljglg - less than three &nes the Uicqad level typically found after the 
recommended, 

therapeutic dose. Further, the authors concluded that the majlorit~ ~ of tt~u-se,,tiho 6ed from an 

accidental poisoning were not part of the "drug addict population ." ~ ; he sarne tea rn off authors 

concluded in a separate study that suicides were generally over-reported in pr~~poxyphene- ~,,,, 
. 

re'at~rY.Li .~ral~f~ls l and that accidents °.~~.f'~'' urode~~°ieP~ei 
6~Sa .4o The a"lkt'~oi~s ~J~°a4.r'~~~b3~ .i. 3~~~b3~.i. 3.i.3 that "probably 

mare than 40 individuals die from accidental poisonings due to a combination 
of propoxyphene 

and alcohol each year" in Sweden alone" - arid since accidents are under-reported, 
this May 

not even reflect the true dangers of accidental poisoning from propoxyphene 

The high numbers of some or these deaths are due to the lethality of a 
propoxyphene 

overdose. F'rapoxypheneis rapidly absorbed ~~9om the gastrointestinal tract, leading 
to early 

cardiac risk following an overdose and death within an hour . In a study of 222 patients treated 

for propoxyphene overdose, both accidental and suicidal, the mortality rate 
was 7 .7%; over 

three times that o# tricyclic antidepressants in the same medical c;P nter ~,2 A 6-ecerit Study by 

Hawton, st al ., looking at suicide found that ~~: overdose of propoxyphene /ace;ari7inophen is 

more fatal than an overdose of either tricyclic antidepressents or acetarlsnarhen . Of 4'462 drug-

related suicides in England from ',1 997-1999, 18% involved only propoxyphe ne facetaminaphen, 

while tricyclic antidepressants accounted for 22% and 9% invo;ved aceta?~inophen 
alone. This 

yields 76+6 deaths in England over ~~~~~ ~~~,-s due only to one mode of 
propoxyphene-related 

death . suicide via poisoning with d ;prcapoxyphene scatarrsirsaphars alone, There 
were an 43 

additional 1'71 deaths in which propoxyphene /acetaminophen was used 
with another drug . 

6 
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Propoxyphene°s deadly nature is revealed by the fact that among those. who attempted 

suicide via overdose, as described in the Hawton study, an overdose with propcaxyphene was 
2.3 times mare likely to be fatal than one with trscycsic antidepressants and 281 tirries mare 
likely to be fatal than one with acetarnireophen aimne. The study's authors conclude that ' "Given 
earlier concerns about deaths from poisoning with co--proxamo! (propoxypherie :acetarnirrophen), 
the absence of specific initiatives to try to red~c-4a them is surprising and shouid now be 
addressed . . .availability of co-proxamal should ~e restricted"." 

Data from Sweden, where prcspoxypheno was not required to be prescritked an a special 
prescription farm like other narcotic drugs in the country until 2U0'1, suggest that the drug is one 
of the deadliest of all those heavily prescribed . Jonssan et al . determined the number of deaths 
from fatal intoxications found during autopsy from 1992-2002 at the Department of Forensic 
Chemistry in l:ingkoping, which has complete national coverage of Sweden's population of 8.9 
million. Out of 6998 fatal irrtoxications, prop~xy 

' 
phene was found In 1863 - 27% - of cases, 

second only to ethanol, Toxic Ieveis of propoxyPhene (defined by the authors based on Druid, 
et 21.,45 as 0.8 N91/9) were found in 1370- 74% of the 1863-more than any other pnmeription 
drug. 

The study also measured the fatality ratio, which relates the number of fatal sntca)ications 
with toxic concentrations of the substarce to the number of defined daily doses per 1000 
inhabitants of the country per day. Thus, a drug with a fatality ratio Oaf 1 would cause one fatal 
intoxication per dose per 1000 inhabitants pee day . Using this measure of the ¬etheliity of a drug, 
the authors determined a fatality ratio of 10,8 for propoxypher~~~ almost five times as high as 
that for acetaminophen (2.3), the drug with the .°iext highest number of absolute deaths . In 
other words, for a given number of prescriptions, prcapoxyphene was involved in almost five 
times as many deaths as acetaminophen .4" This study higheighi& the deadliness o1 the 
combination of high lethality and massive prescribing that characterizes propoxyphene. 

The Rising U.S. Death Toll 

Propaxyphene and combinations including it constitute ane or the most prescribed 
prescription drugs in the country . ¬n 2004, propcaxyp hene was t~~ 12'~ most prescribed generic 
drug with over 23 million, prescriptions sold .`' Over the past 47 years; it has also been one of 
the deadliest drugs an the -market, being associated with well over 10,000 corif:rmed deaths in 
the United States alone . 

1n the United States, DAWN collects data from medical examiners and a-mergency 
rooms 9n approximately 40 metropolitan areas. As of 2002, 94 million people 'saved in counties 
that reported to DAWN. Given a 2000 US population of 293 mflfion, tN~ .means that the network 
represents approximately 113 of the total population . Although data from DAWN cannot be 
directly extrapolated, multiplying its results by three gives a qene4 idea of the enormity of the 
damage this relatively ineffective yet dangerous drug has wrought . 

Data regarding prapoxyphene-r~~ated deaths for the past 20 years ~~f z~.~+',~q are 
presented in figure 1 .48 While these numbers dio not necessarily implicate propoxyphene as the 
direct or sole cause of death, since other drugs were found vaign ;t i~n 93.3% of the 459 cases in 
1999, its toxicity makes causation likely . Furthermore, a large proportion of deaths involving 
propoxyphene involved alcohol and/or acetaminophen as having been used in corr9bination. 
Alcohol was one of the drugs involved in 33.80/D of propoxyphene deaths FnvoiVing w;~o or mare 
drugs and acetaminophen was in 19.60/c, Alcohol ;s not particuaarly lethally toxic on its own, but 
has been shown t4 potentiate propoxyphene ;ethaRy; When we originafly peRean&I the FDA to 

7 
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ban propoxyphene in 1978, the Chief Coroner of San FrancEscc,, lor . Bo~yd 6-tevens, told Public 
Citizen that, based on autopsy. findings, "if youdoub9e the Darvs~~ doi;age and tak.e)ust one or 
two [mar] drinks, you can get into the toxic orlelOiaI range." In sorn. cases, acetaminophen was 
likely found in autopsies due to its presence +n propoxyphene/acetamnoP~~~r, preparations . 
Since propoxyphene has ̀been shown to have a fatality ratio almost five girries as great as that 
for acetaminophen 411, it can be concluded that propoxyphene represents the cause of death in a 

% IQ iff f 4hoca race~ CrdRt evrnnnrFinn r $Igr1 

Figure 1 : The DAWN system has tabulated 7,109 deaths involving propoxyPhene in the 
period from 1981-2002. 

The number of deaths involving, propoxyphene in the US alone ;~s strikmg. Although in 
1981, propoxyphene was implicated in over, BOV, of drug deaths mentioned 3ri DAWN, that 
number has declined to around 4% as of 1999 . Nevertheless . the aetua3 numitier of 
propoxyphene-associated deaths an absolute terms rias been creeping sieadsiy upwards since 
1981 . Whereas 227 deaths were reported in 1981, a high of 459 wa: reporlad in 11999 . The 
cumulative deaths since 1981 have, at last count, reached 7,109 ~~'r~~~~~~~ 2002 . As 
propoxyphene has been ors the market since 1957 : there are many more deaihs, occurring 
before 1981 and after 2002 that have not even been calculated. Further, these numbers 
represent only those cases in which an autopsy was perfa:-rsed . 

Accidental Propoxyphene-related Deaths 

From 1981 t0 1999, the Drug Abuse Warning Network Ireported 2,110 propoxyphene-
related accidental deaths, 38 .6~/o of the total number of 5,462 deaths involving propoaeyphene. 
There has been a slight trend towards an increasing number of accidental, deaths reported, such 
that in the five years from 1996-1999, an arr~,rage of 40,3°~'~ of the deaths were accidental . 
Although DAWN did not release the breakdow~i for manner of death m 2U00-;~002, assuming 
199 accidental deaths (as there were in 1999) yearly during this time period yields 2,70? 
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proprsxyphene-related accidental deaths for the period frorr 198 1-2002 out ~of a total of 7,109 
propoxyphene-related deaths, 

There are several reasons why the actual number of deaths involving Propoxy°phene;in 

which that person did not intend to die kaccidenta4 deaths) is certainly rnut;h higher, First, 

because of the nature of Federal r~' porting, there are no data categorized by accidental deaths 

either for the first two decades of pr opoxyphene use prior to 198? or for the years since 1999. 

Second, DAWN reports data only from medical exarniners in counties whose total population 

makes up only about 1l3 of the coun". Thus, the trie number of accidental prapoxyphene-
reiated deaths maybe three times greater dhar, 2,1110 cases actually reported . Third, Janasson 

et al . concluded, based on a review of the crilversa used to assign manner of death, en fatal 

propoxyphene poisonings in SwedWn ; that propoxyphenewreiated accidental deaths were under-

reported and suicides over-reported . This suggests that a greater proportion ofthe 7,109 

confirmed U.S . propoxyphene-related deaths sAce 1981 ;nay be accidenla~ than than has been 
reported as such . 

Lastly, these data represent only deatIrm in which the index of suspicaan was high 
enough that the case was sent to a medica ¬ examiner . Cases in which an autopsywas 
performed in a hospital are not reported . Further, the autopsy rate in the US has been declining 
steadily since the 1950s fram around 50% to between 5-10~r°~ today,'"', Since- autopsies are 
now much less likely to be routinely performed, the true number or accidental propoxyphene 
poisonings is almost certainly much higher than the 2 ; 110 confirmed cases from irredieal 
examiners' offices in the past twenty years a~~or "e . 

Related to the above issue of autopsies, under-reporting of accidentai deaths may be an 
especially significant problem in the elderly . Autopsies are perForined at pariicilarfy iow rates in 
nursing homes -- Katz, et al ., found an autopsy rate of only 0.15% from 198G-1984 .52 
Propoxyphene is widely prescribed in the eIderiy, making up over 18% of preschbed analgesics 
in nursing homes53, and the highly cardiofioxic and iong-lasting propoxyphene metabolite 
narpropax9lphene is extremely prone to building up to high levels in Mie e ¬denySince high 
levels of r9orprapoxyphene can occur at low doses of propoxylphene (as mentioned earlier, 
lnturrisi reports a case where a ncsrpropoxyphene level of 5.07 pgiq was found where the 
propoxyphene level was only 0.513 pgIg - significantly under the level considered iethaily 
toxie), such a death from a ventricular arrhythmia in an infirrn eider3y decedent is unlikely to 
raise an index of suspicion sufficient to perform, an autopsy. A[6 this evidence paints to a 
significantly higher number of accidental deaths related to propoxyphene than that reported by 
DAWN . 

Propoxyphene-rellated Suicides 

Although a large proportion of propoxylphene-reiated deaffis have beer, accidental, due 

to the narrow margin of safety of the drug, especially when co-tonsurried with alcohol, for many. 

years propoxyphene has been an importart c-nMhod of suir:ide . Since '1981, there appears to be 
a trend towards a somewhat lower proportion of propoxyphene--related deaths being determined 

to be suicides by the medical examiners included in DAWN (figure 2m . Furtherr-nare, h1oriasson 

et al . conclude that suicides involving propoxyphene are generally over- reported and accidents 

under-reported . 
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Manner of Pro poxyphene-related Deaths 
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Figure 2" Proportion of deaths involving propoxypfxerse classified by DAWN as 
accidental, suicide, or unknown, an a yearly basis . 

Nevertheless, in the most recent five years w{thsuch information, DAWN has reported 
that approximately one-third of deaths involving propoxyphene have beer, su;-6des (see figure 2 
above) . It could be argued that banning propraxyphene would have no atfect an these deaths --
thase intent an suicide will choose another rc;uie and no net benefit w¬ fl be produced . Ind , 
Lilly representative stated in 1580 that transferring propoxyphene to Scheduie 11, a less stringent 
restriction than our proposed complete bannin,,~ of the druq_o would have "negaigib~e ~e impact on 
the suicide rate" since abusers would enerelys ':niove to another drug.,"55 However, the restriction 

of several drugs typically involved +n suicides cemonstrates this not to be the case For 
example, figure 3 shows that restricting the avAilabiiity of barbgkurates by srnposing Schedule I! 

controls had a marked positive effect on reducMg the number of Darbiturate suicides?, 
Although the number of total drug suicides 6d not drop as steeply as the n, urriber, of barbiturate 

suicides, indicating that there was some substaution of other drugs for Darbiturates, this 

substitution was clearly not 100%. Note that the steep drop in prescriptions and suicides began 
in 1970 when Congressional hearorigs regarding barbiturates began and dropped again in 1975, 
when the drugs were controlled in Schedule H . The graph shows that people intending to 
commit suicides did not completely turn to other drugs for suicides, as the tota : number of drug 

suicides decreased along with the number of barbiturate suici~~l,;, . Given. that we propose 
removing propaxypherse from the market rather than merely restricting its.- us6 by placing it in 

Schedule II, the resulting drop in total suicides would be predicted to be even more significant . 
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In addition to the toxic effects on the heart, the centP2I nervous s-yste=r-related adverse 
effects of propoxyphene use ̀ may increase the iikelphocad of falls and hence fall-related fractures 
in the elderly . Propcrxyphene is thus a drug ma ~~aropri,~te for prescription t~ ; the elderly as 
defined by the criteria described by Beers et a; .~ Karnai-Bahi, et a; ., showed that 
propoxyphene use i5 widespread 6n the institutiona6zed population, the Population of elderly that 
is most vulnerable and in which pro poxy phene use is rrsost ~na ppropri ate . 's herateof 
propoxyphene use, at 15.5°la. was rnrsre than Nvice as high in this population as in c~ornmuni#y-
ciwelling elderly . Further, propoxyphene use was 1 ,48 and 1 .45 times more likely in those 
elderly with a history of osteoporosis and 'flip fracture respectively, conditions that, according to 
Beers, ¬t al,, should explicitly contraindicate propoxyphene.,9`3 Won, et al, found a similar rate of 
propoxyphene prescribing in nursing homes at 18.2% of presc: ipt6ons, the 2r'O most prescribed 
analgesic behind only acetamonophen,6" 

Addiction 

Evidence of dependence an propoxyphene is weO-documented in the literature . Clinical 
trials and published case histories Mustrate that propoxyphene can produce physical addiction, 
as manifested by withdrawal sympto;;ns, strong psychological dependence, and tolerance . 
Reports on propoxyphene dosage suggest addiction can occur at less than t#~~~ rnaxir~num 
recommended daily dose of 390 mg . and unspijivocaliy confirm addiction at just twice the 
recommended daily dose: Particularly for the es`derly, the long-term usee consequent to addiction 
can have devastating consequences because of the greater build-up of thge car6o-taxic 
metabolite, norpropaxyphene in alder people . 

In a well-controlled, double-blind study performed at Harvard Medicai School, patients 
with pain were given 66 mg. of Darvon 4 times daily . (The maximum remmmended daily 'dose 

is one 65 mg, pill taken 6txmes daily.) 'Three out of 19 patients taking this dose for 3 rr!canths 
developed withdrawal symptoms "suggesting addiclaan" compared to 4 out o0 1 6 idedve9oping 
withdrawal symptoms after discontinuation of ~2 mg . codeme per day . None of ihe 14 patients 

using a non-narcotic analgesic ethoheptazine (Zact,ane) instead of propoxyphene riad 
symptoms of addiction."' 

' In Lilly's own case reports, which they submitted to the Justice Department in 1970, is a 
description of a patient who took 8 Darvon tabiats daily (1 1I3 the recommended dose) and was 
said to have "psychic dependence ." Another case report describes physical addiction in a man 
using 10 capsules per day (12/3 the recommended dose) for one year 8` 

Additionally, IFraser et al : reported that propoxyphene has addiclion liability, 
demonstrating several hallmarks of addiction r-Aused by the drug . These ificiude 
propoxyphene's abilty to partially suppress the sYrrtptorns of morphine abstinence after 800 mg. 
(twice the recommended daily dose) is administered within one 24-.hour Period . ~4 can also 
induce patients to experience effects similar to those from mariiuana : heroin, F-narphine, and 
cocaine after oral administration in single doses of 355-650 mg . or 6-10 p6 ¬s ."3 (The maximum 
recommended daily dose is one 56 mg . pill six times daily.) 

Given its euphoria and addiction causirl properties, propoxyphene is a drug with high 
potential for abuse. Between September 1976 and March 1977, the Nationai YoL'4h Polydrug 
Study surveyed 2,750 teenagers, 18 or younger, 468 subjects (17 .7~~'m) indicated that they had 
used Darvon'or Dawcan-N in their lifetirries, rnaking propoxyphene the most fvaquently 
mentioned opiate drug. When ranked in terms of prevalence of "reguiar use" (i.e . at least once 
a week), Danrcarelf3arvon-N was second only to heroin_8` in a 1976 study of a straVied 
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